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WHEAT IN I'OOU CONDITION.
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Hay Will II abandaat, end Mo Will Uon.Oel.
aad ralMOM-rral- M ud ftnM Not Bo

ProMUIag.-rncdlgL- ef the Ag
rlceltaral Soel.ty MMtlng.

The regular J una meeting of the Lancaster
County Agricultural and Horticultural aoclety
wm held In the hell nt the Young Men'e
t!l)rlMtan aKsnulatlnn, Monday afternoon.

The following named member and athera
were reaenlt

John II. Lsndlr, netldent, MllteraTlllei
John II Kendlg, Willow htreet) Kpb H.
Hoover, Minor township; Joseph F. Winner,
I'araillse; Calvin Coner, illrd
Peter K Heist, Lllltst Henry M. P.ngla,
Marietta; John II. Iludy, cltys Frank K.
Iiittetiiteiller, cltr; J. lUrtuian llerahay,
It'ilirerstonn ; J. Huffman llanhey, Landfa-vill-a

; .1. M. Jtlircl'n, city ; Johnson Miller,
Warwick ; John K ready, Mount J or ; Hlmoo
llerahay, Laniliavlllr ; Charles M. Doerr,
l.ltltz; Win. II. Hrmlua, Drutnore; A. II.
Ilerahny, Manhelm : Prut. Allen, oil) ; J, II.
lllpnle, rlty ; J nnb llruliakar, llihreratown ;

A. II. Nummy, Manor : W. F. Pyfer, city ;

Harry Myers, Kaat llempfleli).
Condition al lb Wheat.

Win. It. Ilroaiua, of Drutnore, reported
the appearance nl the wheat In Drutnore and
adjscent townhlpa doing generally poor.
There are aome Held that look very well,
but on the whole he did believe there would
tie more than half an average crop In the
aoutbern t"wnhlp.

Joseph Wlttner, et Paradlaa, thought tb(t
In bla neighborhood the yield would be from
one-hal- f to two-thir- d of an average crop.
On low ground It look pretty well and
may reach nearly an average, but on dry
field there will lis lea than half a crop.

Johnaon Miller, of Warwlok, aald the
wheat In hi neighborhood bad tmprovod In
appearance wlthlu the peat month, tiutatlll
looked poorly; be did not think the yield
would be more than ball a crop.

1'roaldent Landla.said there were many
poor looking wheat Held In Manor and adja-
cent township ; a few Held, here and there,
looked ery well, and aome middling well,
but a large majority were very poor.

ilenry M. Kngte, of Marietta, aald the
wheat llelda along the river
look bettor than thoae reported by the
speaker who precednd him, and be looked
for nearly an average crop In thoae lavorod
place. Out from the river the prospect la
not ao good. The wet and oool weather we
hive had for a week or two past la favorable
it the growth of tbo wheat. The danger la
that we may have extremely hot and dry
weather while the grain la ripening, and If
ao we will hao rust and Itnpurfecily devel-np- o

I grain.
Tba flraM anil Clo-- .r Crop.

Wm. U. Ilroalua aald the graas looked very
well In hi section of the county and promised
a full crop of bay.

Joseph K. Winner aald the mowing ualda
and especially the blue graaa Held look very
well. In anawer to a queatlon by Calvin
Cooper ha added that the clover lacomlnglnto
head, but there la au tinutual tardiness In IU
earning Into bloom.

II. M. Kngle reported tbo hay pro poet
very good. Tbo grata lt much heavier than
could have been expected a month ago. Jn
aome place It la of raok growth and lodged.
The clover baa been trying to bead, but baa
not bloomed ; atlll 11 look vigorou and
bealthy and may come out all right

Mr. Wllmer augiieatod that the dull,
cloudy weather that ha prevallod might he
the can that hi ell Kted the clover and pre
van ted It blooming.

Mr. Kiigln replied that the weather might
have something to do with It, but there wan
prnbatily aoine other catino not known.

Calvin Cooper and othera referred hrlelly
to the remarkable back wardiie of the clo er
In coming Into bloom.

Corn, Oat. and Potato.
lleport from all section went to abow

that ;ne corn, oU and potato Held prom lao
full crop. Tbo potato tbua far have es-

caped any aorlou damage from the Colorado
beetle, and the early potatoes will yield more
than a full crop.

fruit, and U.rrlsa.
Joseph K. Wltmer reported that the apple

crop In hi township will be light, many
tree having failed to bloom ; pears will do
bettor, tut will not be abundant ; peacbea
promise well ; alrawberrfe are not very
abundant, but they are very Una ; raspberrlea
aresoarco, many of theoiaes being winter,
killed.

Henry M. Kugle reported that there would
not be In bl neighborhood more than balf a
crop of apple ; not mucU more than balf a
crop of pear; peacue are welt aot and
promise a full crop. Mr. Kogle called the
attention et fruit growera to what lbs agri-
cultural department at Washington Is doing
to atamp out the grape mildew and
grape rot that have ruined ao many vlne-yard- a.

He aaya that tba department will
and to any grape grower who makes

application, a recipe to prevent mildew,
and rot, and a remedy to cure the
vinea already attacked, and will aeod blanks
to all who apply for them, providing tbose
woo rec lvs them will fill tbem up with tbelr
own experience of the diseases, and tbelr
remedies, and return thsmto tba depart-
ment Mr. Eoglo regarded this matter a a
most important one and hoped every one
present wbo grew grapes would write to the
department for tbe blanks and the remedies.

Tbs Tobacco Crop.
Joseph F. Winner reported that tbe farm-

ers bad been taking advantage of tbe wet
weather, and had aet oat a very large propor-
tion of their tobacco plants, certainly more
than half of them, and many farmers had
completed their planting. A good deal el
Havana aeed of the orop of 1380, Is left over
In the bands et tbe growers, aome of it being
cased and aome not. Home et It bas been
old within a week or two, at prtoes ranging
low as bi to Ty oenla through ; and some

as high aa 17, 3, 2.
Johnson Miller said the farmers were still

planting in Warwick. ,
President Landls aald that four-fltih- s of

the plants have been aet In Manor township,
and that three-fourth- s of tbe plants are of tbe
seed leaf variety. The young plants are
growing finely, but are being cut off badly
by the cut-wor- and much replanting will
beneoeesary.

Hsveral otbsr members reported tbe plant-
ing well advanced and the planta looking
well, barring where the out-wor- had got in
its work.

The Oater pillar Crop
Frank R, DlflsnderfTer called attention to

tbe fact that ao mention had been made of
one of the greatest crops la the county tbe
tent caterpillar crop. Be aald that on his
own trees there were Million or them and
he bad Daw working day after day to de-
stroy them. He asked In what way oould they
t moat expeditiously exterminated.

Henry M. Kagle aald that before tba fruit
trees come Into blossom, taeegge which were
laid last fall may be fouad la the erotobee of
the small boughs near ibe ends of thellaba,
and may be easily removed without Injury
to the trees s but It la too late to use this
method now. The bast remedy at present Is
to take a loBg pole aad feetea to tbe top
of it a bundle of email twlga aad
throat thaw Into the eeterpUlara aaata,
turning the pole round aad roaad aad thai
breaking to pieces the acta la whleh tbe

have aeourod themeelvea, Tale
aaoaldhaecMatoeMbetorataeealarpUlare.
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trees should be examined dally, and wher-
ever a nest la found It should be destroyed,
la some cases It may be advUable to ont ofl
the limbs on which the caterpillar are very
numerous and burn them.

Calvin Cooper also recommended the long
pole and bunch of twigs, or better atlll, a
bunch of wires fastened to tbe end of tbe
pole with pilots diverging la all directions.

New Masabars KMetsd.
The following named msmbara were pro-

posed for membership and eteoled :

K. K, Rnrkholder, Farmersvllle ; fUmuei
Virtue, Hidsbury ; Maroellus J, (Iron, Dru-
tnore ; Martin Wenger, 1 1 meatier; A. 11.
Hershey, Manhelm.

Haadlag frail Trees.
At the last meeting the qneatlon of "June

Budding" hail been referred for answer to
IL M. Kogle, but that gentleman aald he did
not know tbe question had bean referred to
him and bad very little to say about It because
he did not favor tbe practice. The more
popular way la to do tbe budding in July or
August; budamsy be put In large treea at
any time while the aap Hows.

The Oonul fair Committee.
A. It. Huminy, from the committee ap-

pointed lat month to report on the advisa-
bility et securing grounds on wblob to hold a
county fair under the auspice of tbe society,
reported that one et the members of the com-
mittee had tieen laid up by alcknesa, and
could not attend to the duties assigned him.
Mr. Hummy asked that the committee lis
continued with authority to report at next
meeting.

Prealdent I,tndla said that the rules of tbe
society provided thst when tbe 4th et July
fell on tbe first Mnmlsy of tbe month the
meeting of the society should be held on the
second Monday.

After aome lurther dlaculon It was agreed
that the next meeting of the aoclety abould
be held on Monday, June 27 lb, to bear tbe re-
port of Mr. Humtny'a committee and that no
meeting be held lu July.

Mr. Kngle reported the rainfall for April
1 V It) Inches, and lor May 2'.' Inches.

Adjourned.
Cllaloa County. Wbeat Crop fallare.

Tbe spring wheat crop around Lock Haven
Is a failure. The llelan lly baa destroyed
at leasttwo thirds et the entire crop of Clin-
ton county. The tanner are discouraged
and ItlUe wheat will be sown thla fall. Ail
other grain Is thriving.

ouiLommirs dmTmh btbabbvmv.
Large atlendanra at tha Npaelal Hervlres Tbe

Hand f..111 HurcMful.
Htkamiiiiui, June 0 --Tbe regular Chi-

ldren's 1) ly service were observed yetterdsy
by tbe Presbyterian (Sunday aobool. Tbe
church was decorated with evergreens and
Mower, which were very tastefully arranged
around the pulpit and window. There
were alao a cage on each window containing
a canary bird, whose sweet notes could be
beard above tbe alnglng aud exercises of tbe
school.

The morning services consisted et muslo
and recitations, after wblob tbe pastor
preached a aermon to the Hunday school,
which was Intersperse 1 with music.

Tbe services In the evening were opened
with singing, alter which there wa a prayer.
There was next responsive reading by the
patnr and Sunday school; after wbloh there
was another piece of mulc, which waa fol-

lowed by a recitation. The superintendent
of the Hunday school then made a abort ad-

dress to the parents and patrona of the Sun-
day school, after which there were several
recitation, then another piece of mualc, after
which the pastor made the closing remarks.

Tbe Hand f..tlTal.
The Straaburg cornet band, wbtcb was

Istely organized, held a grand festival on
Hat unlay evening. There waa an abundance
of refreshments which were all disposed of,
and the festival wa a icrand sucoe. Tbe
men with tbo rack of babies and the shooting
gallery waa well patronized. Thla waa the
llrat festival of the season for the band, and as
tbe evonlug was fine It was well attended.
The band Intends to bold another festival on
tbe evening of July I.

irrui vollbuk.
Th Commute on Decoration for tha Centen-

nial MMt-niucl- .nU to Mass tmproT.rn.nl.
Tbe general committee on decorations held

a meeting In Dr. Apple's class room on Sat-
urday last They divided the work el deco-
rating for the coming centennial, and placed
the dillerent dlvhlons of the work In charge
of

There was alao a meeting et representatives
from each of tbe college classes except tbe
eenlor. At this mooting two projects, to be
carried forward by the students, were con-

sidered. They are, first, to get new stained
glass windows, secondly, to rsuw money suf-
ficient for a now pipe organ. Tbe meeting
adjourned until next Thursday afternoon at
3 o'clock, when there will be a meeting of all
tbe students of tbe Institutions. At tbl meet-
ing more definite plans will be made and a
method of procedure laid out. The Intereit
manifested by the students tbua far is en-
couraging.

Rev. J. M. Tltzel, of tbe Fmt iteformed
church of this place, preached In chapel on
Hunday. Kev. K. V. Merharl preached In HI
Paul'a Reformed cburob.

The sophomores were under Dr. Htahr In
teat Monday. To-d-ay they will be tested
by Dr. Kershuer in algebra, geometry,
trigonometry and analytical geometry. Oa
Wednesdsy Prof. Mull will test tbeli
knowledge of Latin, and on ThursJay Dr.
Debba will conclude their examination of
tbe branches peculiar to the freshman and
sophomore years in his department

Robbing Birds' Neat.
Two boys, Peter Uoos and Frank Traner,

charged with robbing birds' nests in tbe
Lancaster oenjelery, had a hearing before
Alderman Deen Monday evening. It was
bown that Boos had climbed Into a tree and

thrown to the ground a neat containing five
young robins ; that tha birds were killed,
and that tbe boy whea remonstrated with by
Mr. Pool, tbe superintendent of the ceme-
tery, used vile an abusive language towards
blin. Traner was with Boos at the time, but
It waa not shown that he had climbed treea
or destroyed any neeta. He waa therefore
dlsobarged, but Boos, In default of tba pay.
meat of a Una Imposed on him, waa sent to
the oounty jail.

Thetrustaeaof tba cemetery deolare their
determination to prosecute every man or
boy who In any way disturb tba birds or
tbelr nests in the cemetery.

Death of Chart Blrmond.
Che. Blrmond died on Monday at his lata

residence, No. 320 Beaver street, of an affec-

tion of tba heart, aged 71 yeara. He had
been slok for seven months. He was a
Frenohman by birth and bad been a resident
of this olty for 30 years. He waa a tanner
and ourrler aad tbe oldest la tba city. He
worked for Amos Holllnger, tha late Harry
aad David Loohsr, A. Oroetzlager and lat-

terly for I. Sllvtus. He laavea a wife and one
aoa, Charles, who resides la Atkinson,
Kansas, and several atop children. Ha will
be burled at Woodward Hill oemetery on
Wsdaeaday at 2 p. m.

aeot to Jail.
Jack K linger, wbo overdrove and abused

tba bono of J. Goat iSook, waa given a bear-la- g

by Alderman Hershey on Monday even-ta- g.

Tha charge or cruelty to animate was
aotpraandaadtaa alderman dismissed IL
For druakeaaeas aad disorderly conduct
Kltagar wm ooaaattuod lor nve days.

TkeTeeai
Tba Yoaeg Meaa DeaMeraUo club will

) lair waa Baaaha. aatad Aonrnr
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JACOBS DEMANDS JUSTICE.

caiaaxar oiuaora re mmmm tm turn
cm wirat JMOBB9.

Bold HesBletde Trials OraUaaed aa Aeeoaat
I the Abaeaea ef av, freak Cshleaaaa

at the raaeral ef Jsdg asrear.
A Mamber el Oases Tried.

Tuetday Morning Court met at V o'clock
aad the Jury la tbe Jacob Bryan aaaanlt and
battery case, Lillian Mull prosecutrix, ren-

dered a verdict of guilty. Heotence waa de-

ferred until Haturday.
Hiram Hlougb, Indloted for fornication,

and Mary Mull lor adultery, were called for
trial. The defendants reside on the Welsh
mountain and Slough made bla home with
Mrs. Mull and her husband. Tha latter
worked away tram home, and It waa seldom
that he could be with bla family.
Aooordlng to tbe testimony of the

wltneasta Hlougb. and Mrs.
Mull occupied tbe same room and bed
on numeroua occasions about elgbtetn
months ago. A aad feature of the case was
thst Mrs. Mull's son waa called aa a witness,
and be testified to the criminal relations g

between Hlougb and bla mother.
Both defendants wanton tbe witness stand

and denied having committed tbe ofTense
charged. A married daughter of Mrs. Mull
testified that abe lived at home when the
offense waa said to have been committed and
never saw anything out of the way between
her mother and Hlougb.

Tbe Jury rendered a verdict of guilty.
Hlougb waa sentenced to pay a fine et too and
costs, and Mrs. Mull to undergo an Imprison-
ment of nine rnontba,

L. Hayes Montgomery was pat ea trial for
being tbe father of the Illegitimate child el
Anna Mary Dunlap, et Salisbury township.
Tbe defense endeavored to abow that tome
one else waa tbe father of tbe child, but tbe
witnesses called failed to substantiate their
allegations and the case was submitted to the
Jury under the charge of the court The Jury
rendered a verdtot of guilty.

Harry C. Welcbana, city, was tried and
convicted of being tbe father or Mary Hall's
Illegitimate child, lie was unable to com-

ply with the order of tbe court made for the
malntalnence of tbe child, ana will spend
tbe next ninety days In Jail.

Tha Warder Gases Continued.
Shortly before noon James H. Jacobs and

Alexander Lelbsley, on list for trial
for murder were brought Into court J. Hay
Ilrown,ol counsel for J scobs, moved for a con
tlnuance el tbe case on tbe ground et the
absence of B. Frank Kahleman, associate
ounsel. He stated that Mr. Kahleman
would be unable to be In court this week on
account of tbe funeral of bis father-in-law- ,

Judge Mercur. The caae, It was stated, was
ready lor trial, all the witness as on both sides
having been subpoenaed, and It waa with re-
gret that tbe application waa made. Tbe dis-
trict attorney did not object to the con-
tinuance and Jacobs waa remanded to Jail
until the Auguat sessions. Jacobs appeared
to be greatly interested In tbe proceedings In
his case, and when tbe case was continued ha
said be demanded Justice and an Immediate
trial. He was removed by tbe sberifl to one
of the ante-roo- and subsequently taken to
Jail.

Mr. Brown, a one of the counsel for Alex.
Lelbsley, In Jail for tbe murder et George
Ponfc, made a similar motion and for the
same reasons. This case was alao oontinued.
Lelbsloy appealed to hi counsel to have him
taken from tbe cell in tbe prison where he Is
oanfined with Jacob, a he la unable to rest
ills counsel promised to attend to the matter.

MtBHttO A VULUMMU BAH.
A While lllrl Who.sNfaroCblld Waa Morn la

Tin. utlr.
The New York Mercury of last Saturday

tell a sensational story about a white woman
of that city, who la married to a colored man.
On Thursday hut a young white lady attired
in a brown silk dress, and carrying a colored
Infant, attracted a great deal of attention in
Sauer'a Casino at tbe northern termlnuaof
the Sixth Avenue F.levated railroad. She
had frequently been seen before with
s colored man. A young lady named
Casey made tbe acquaintance of tbe mysteri-
ous woman, who told her a rather
queer story. She said that abe waa thirty
yeara of age and formerly resided In I'enn-xylvsn- la

with her parents, who are very
wealthy. She waa kept close to tbe houre by
her father, and fell In love with their colored
coachman, who bad led her astray. They
finally agreed to elope, which they did aome
time ago, going at onoe to Lancaster, Pa,
where they remained until her child waa
born, which la as black aa the ace
et spades. Soon after that they left
Lancaster and went to New York.
The colored husband bad several thousand
dollars, wblcb they spent lavishly. He la now
In Chicago on a bualneaa trip, and when he
returns they will go to housekeeping.

Tbe woman told a long story to Miss
Casey In regard to the way the darkey made
love to ber. She refused to tell what part of
Pennsylvania abe came from or anything
about her identity, but her Brat name la Ida.
She aaya that ber husband (they were mar-
ried before tbey left home) baa acolored wife
who will have tbem arrested if she learns of
tbelr whereabouta. She made Mire Csaey
promise not to tell where abe resides In
New York. Hbe said that abe bad only heard
from home once since abe went away. A
friend wrote to ber telling her that her
mother waa greatly worried and very alck
over ber conduct. Ida save she I very food
of her child wblob besides being black la
greatly deformed. Miss Casey doubts, ber
story in this regard and thinks that tbe girl
la now very unhappy,

Sometime ago a wealthy young woman,
aged 30 years, ran away from home
atOlendonvllle, this state, with her father's
colored coachman. A lot et money disap-
peared at tbe same time, aud the girl's
mother waa greatly prostrated by tbe shock.
The coachman left bla wife behind doatitute.
Tbe wbole atory of Ida faille with what tte
police know of the Qlendonvllle aflalr. and
they are sure that thla lathe right pair. They
have not yet been able to find Ida.

l.ratoUtor ua aa Kttra aaaaloa.
The Philadelphia 2me has aeat out In-

quiries to the raembera of the legislature
whether they would ask or receive pay for
ao extra session to consider tbe revenue bill.
One hundred answers were received. Of tbe
twenty five senators replying, but myer

wishes pay. or tbe seventy-fiv- e re-
presentatives heard from ttrty-flv- e will re-pe-

the revenue bill without salary, and of
tbe other twenty aome do not ask for full
compensation. Htshman, KaufTman, and
Peoples from thla oounty are on tha liat wbo
will serve .without pay. Dr. 8, T. Davis
limits bis free service to six daye.

Hew tbe Batter stumor Was atarUd.
From tie Philadelphia New, Monday.

It waa general) v rumored about tha city to-

day that Judge William Butler.nf tbe United
States circuit court, bad died at 9 o'clock this
morning at hi residence In Wtat Chester.
Tbo announcement et his death waa even
posted upon aomeof theaewabaper bulletins.
The rumor Is untrue, however, as Clark of the
United States Court Samuel Bell bad a dis-
patch from tbe Judge at noon y. Tbe
eouroe of tba rumor waa Representative
Cbadwlok,of Delaware oounty, wbo had prob-
ably oonrounded Judge Butler with tba lata
Chief Justice Mercur.

la Tewa.
John 8. Manning, brother of Daniel Man-

ning, tbe ex aecratary et the treasury, waa la
this olty oabaalaasaysatarday. Ha la aa

brewer wlla taMmfe to atoaaloaad

r,.. ..sr.
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troa tif tmmmTuminoomuittBB.
What they aeewwaded at- - Tbelr btseiiag

Last avsalag.
Tba street committee of councils bold tbelr

regular meatjgeg laat evening.
There baa been a great deal et trouble

within the past two yeara over Park avenue,
at tha stock yards. John Menlmr and Levi
Seaatalg, the rival cattle dealers, who as

very one knows are bitter enemies, own
property along thla thoroughfare and last
enmmer both objected to tha msaner
la which repairs were being made by the
oily. After a great deal of trouble an ar-
rangement satisfactory to alt, waa made and
a gutter waa laid. Last evening Mentrtr ap-
peared before the committee and complained
that Seneenlr.ln ailing up two Iota, wblcb he
own, alao filled tbe gutter. This causae the
water to back to Mentrer's office. The atreet
commissioner waa ordered to notify Hen-aen- ig

that be must open the gutter In
three daye, or it will be done at his expense.

lo tha matter of tbe repairs to Grant street,
bet warn Bblppen ateeet and Lime, It appears
that aome of tba property owners want tbe
gutter made on tbe side of the street and
others want it In the middle. There are still
othera wbo want a aewer and no gutter. Tbe
committee decided to do nothing until tbe
people are able to agree upjn what they
want.

Tbe city regulator was Instructed to give
eaumatea or a sewer in Fox's alley between
Lancaster avenue and Charlotte atreet

Tbe street commissioner was ordered to
gutter and grade Ann atreet, betwben Kaat
King and Orange, according to tbe grade
given by tbe city regulator, and to notify the
property boldera to make their paymenla
aooordlng to grade. The commissioner wss
also ordered to grade and gutter the east side
el Marshall street, between Chestnut and
Walnut All property holders must first
agree to lay the pavement Theoommls-slone- r

was also ordered to notify the author-
ities of tbe Lancaster and Ht Mary's cemete-
ries to lsy tbelr pavements along Park
avenue, where the gutter waa made last
summer.

Nothing wa done In regard to tbe pur-
chase of a stone crusher. Action on the pe-
tition for the macadamizing or streets was
postponed, as waa the action In regard to
sewers.

A BBLlOiOVB WAKAtlVB VBMDB.

Hs Killed Bl. Daughter, Bast Ilia Wlla and
Cat Bl. Own TbraM.

Frederick Hermann, aged 3.r years, em-
ployed as helper In an Iron mill In Pittsburg
on Monday alternoon, in his own bouae,
killed bis little daughter, sged IS montbe,
beat bla wife until he thought her dead, and
then cut bla throat, severing the windpipe,

Hermann, wbo baa been msrried for sev-
eral years, is a member et the Evangelical
Lutheran church and au Intelligent, sober
man. His wife Is a Catholic, but on questions
of faith tbey have managed to agree untilquite recently. Mra. Hermann had made no
objection to the baptizing of tbe two eldeat
children in the Evangelical Lutheran faith,
but abe determined to have Lizle, tbe baby,
baptized into her church, and took the little
one to a priest about two weeks sgo, while
tha rather was at tha mill, and had tbe
ceremony penormeu. The father waa
Ignorant or thla until Monday, when, while at
woric, one oi uia iritnua toiu mm oi ir. Wben
ails work was done, at I o'clock, be returned
to hia home, on Mount Washington, opposite
the city, and, calling hi wife to hia aide,
made ber alt on bla knee. His manner was
more tban usually aJIectfonate until be asked
ber ir she had bad Lizzie baptized Into the
Cathollo church. His wire answered In the
afllrmatlve, wben be told ber that it wa now
a queatlon or tbe death or oneot them. lie
rose and went toward the cupboard ter a knife,
wben Mrs. Hermann Jumped out of the
window. He followed her until abe ran Into
tbe arm of a neighbor, wbo proved unable
to protect her, as ber husband came up
and beat ber on the bead with a brick until
she became insensible, lie then returned to
the house, and going to the second atory bed
room, where Lizzie was sleeping In a cradle
took up a razor and cut ber throat, almost
severing the bead from tbe bodv and killing
the little one while she slept. He then went
to a window, and putting bis head outside,
with tbe aame razor cut bis own tbroat from
ear to ear. A neighbor, Joseph Kesaner, ran
to tbe bouae and was let In by Hermann,
who then laid down on tbe bed. He cannot
talk, as bla windpipe la aevered, but although
bleeding, be baa written aeveral note in
German. In them hesays he was deceived
by hia wife. He also says be has forgiven
her now. A minister Is with him, and Her-
mann la reading bla Bible and hymn book,
awaiting death, which will result from low of
blood. Mra Hermann Is In a critical condition
and may die,

Hermans Will Probably Ule.
Pittshuro, June 7. Thla morning Mr.

and Mrs. Uermann, victims el last nlght'a
tragedy, were removed to a hospital. Her-
mann la still alive, but will probably die. Ula
wife will recover.

Letter Oraatsd by tbe IlegliMr.
Tbe following letters were granted by the

register or wills for the week ending Tues.
day, June 7 :

Tk8tamkntary Adam drill, deceased,
late of Kaat Cocalloo township ; Henry Heft,
East Cocalloo, executor.

Bernbart Kublinan, deceaaed, late et Lan-
caster city ; Anna Mary Kublman, city, ex-
ecutrix.

Ella McCarren, deceased, late et Lancaster
oltv ; Annie Corcoran, city, executrix.

Fred. Brimmer, deceased, late or Lincaater
city ; Harriet Brimmer, olty, executrix.

Adminihtratiow. George Spotta, de-
ceased, late et Carnarvon township ; O. Stub-blebln-

Ciernarvon, administrator.
Hannah Desmond, deceased, late et Lan-

caster olty ; Charles A. Uelnltsh, city, ad.
rolnlstrator.

John Peals, deceased, late of Piques town-
ship ; Jacob B. Herr, Pequea, administrator,eta.

A featlval at aap.
(1a i', June ".The festival held on Hnur-ds- y

evening under the suapices et Evergreen
Castle No, 130, Ancient Order Knights
of tbe Mystie Cbaln, waa a grand
auoceas. It was very largely attended.
The friends of the order were UberaTln their
contributions. Tbe Spring Garden cornel
band, under the leadership of Patton Elmer,
brother of tbe late Harry Elmer, played
beautifully. The receipts of tbe evening were
about 1125, of which (75 will go into tbe treas-
ury of tbe castle,

Tbl castle was instituted on April 30tb,
1887, with twenty-si- x members. Since Its
Institution to May 3Ut twenty-thre- e were
added to its membership.

s
Tablet for Governor Wh.rton,

A meeting of tbe vestry et Trinity Lu-
theran cburcb waa held on Monday evening,
and it was decided to place on tbe wall et
the church a tablet In memory of Governor
Thomas Wharton, Jr., similar to that of Gov-
ernor Mlftlin.

bowers' Ca l'o.tpan.d.
The case or William Showers, tbe mur-

derer of bla two grandchildren, wa called
for trial yesterday at Lebanon, but in view
of the present atate of public excitement tbe
trial was, by agreement of all parties Inter-aate-

postponed until September a.

An Old Nn'i Halelda.
John Gosaert, of Esst Hanover township.

Lebanon oounty, oommlttad aulolde by cut-tin- g

a gash in hia temple;wltb a razor. Ha
waa 70 yeara or age, and when discovered
bad bled to death. No cause assigned for
tba dead.

The Oblcsgo El.cttons.
Six circuit Judges were elected In Chicago

on Monday. Two of these. Urlnnell and
Clifford, were opposed by tha Anarchist
bat ware elected under flying colon.

m
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POLITICS IN ITALY.

" CAVBB Or CATUULIO riatomiBB
MM MVBtaiJAL COA tBBtB,

Ring Hambert Do.tr. Peace fjtwa lb Vati-
can and (jalrlnal-- Aa Knglaest'a Opinion of

UsTbelaa Blver liykaa-.Tark- Uh nn-tla- l.

aald to have B.a Bribed,

London, June 7 Yesterday'a Cathollo
victories In some of tbe Italian municipal
elections are thought to be a result of the
pope's recent advice that Catbollca should
take a more prominent part In politics tban
heretofore. Tbe exhortation could hardly
have been ao Immediately effective, however,
If It had not been supplemented by a favor-
able attitude on tbe part of the government
toward the Catholic candidate. In aome
cases the government bas caused It to be
known that coalition candidate wonld be
looked upon with favor. Thla baa led to
compromise ticket in which tbe ultramon-
tane element baa a respectable showing.
The word ultramontane, in fact no longer
represents tbe Cathollo party, unless it is to
be given a dillerent meaning from that which
It acquired In tbe lees recent conflict between
the Vatican and tbe Qulrlnai. King Hum
bert's recent course indicates that the deaire
for of friendly relations
between those two repositories of power in
Italy la mutual, and It la whispered that the
next time tbe Italian treasury draws lie check
for tbe enormous sum annually aet apart for
tbe pope, the money will not be refused aa
heretofore on tbe ground that hia holiness
cannot accept compensation for being de-
prived of bla rights aa sovereign.

A prominent engineer points to the fact
that tbe Hoods which are devastating the
Tbelss valley of Hungary are the direct re-

sult el human stupidity and not a visitation
of Providence. Tbe river ahoutd never have
been diked at all. The topographical con-
ditions et tbe country demand the annual In
undation et a part of tbe valley. When de
voted to agriculture under the ancient system
this roglon waa marveloualy fertile on ao
count of the annual Uooda. Tbe attempt to
prevent tbem baa led to a false belief In the
security of the Inhabitants, and encouraged
permanent establishments which suffer
greatly when nature bursts out tbe barri-
cades wblcb men vainly aet up against her
force. The writer Instances the lower Miss-
issippi valley In America aa a similar Illus-
tration or hia theory. He regarda the treat-
ment or tbe Nile as affording an example or
tba true method et settlement along great
rivers, tbe periodical flooding or the adja-
cent country being utilized aa an aid to the
growth of crops which In tbe end become a
source of greater revenue than can to
realized by forcing an artificial tut of tbe
river and It aurroundlnga.

It 1 stated that the foreign office is greatly
Incensed by the statements of the Russian
ambassador at Conatantinople that large auma
of money were used in bribing Turkish offl- -

ciala to use their Influence with the sultan in
favor or the convention for an English pro
tectorate of Egypt Very strong represents
tions on tbe subject, It is understood, are to
be forwarded to St Petersburg, and grave
consequences msy possibly ensue unless M.
Nelldofl'sstatementaare repudiated by his
superiors.

tUBT VLUTBB MB MBBT.

The National Coutonllon of sboeraak.r Ad-dr.-

by HaaaacboMtta' Uovernor.
Brockton, Mass., June 7. Gov. Amea

opened tbe national convention of shoemaic-er- a

to day by a speech brimful of encourage-
ment He aald, among other things : 1

am here and am glad to welcome to tbla
commonwealth tbe delegates to tbe interna-
tional shoemakers' convention. You could
not bsve chosen a more fitting place for your
aeasions thsn the city of Brockton, for Brock-
ton Is not only one or the moat pro-
ductive, but It Is the moat progressive
et tbe sboe towns of Massachusetts. It bar,
too, the credit et having settled many and
serious differences between tbe employer
and tbe employed by the sensible method et
arbitration, a method that I hope will grow
In favor until such things aa strikes on the
part et the worklngman and lockout
on that of capitalist and employers
shall be unknown or aball become ao
rare that wben they do occur tbey sball
cause universal and unmixed astonishment"

Among tbe delegates wbo hae arrived are
A. Sblane, J. McElroy, M. A. Fogarty, Wm.
H. Barrett, D. A. Beam, P. J. Dougherty,
Wm. Maxwell, Mary Hart, Mary Kelly and
Lizzie McElroy from Philadelphia ; J. P.
Stacy from Detroit ; John McGarr from St.
Louis; Wm. B.Cade from Clucinnatl,and H.J.
Sketllngton from Philadelphia. After Ucv.
Amea apeech Mayor Whipple extended the
hoapltalltiea of the city to the delegates. U.
J. Sketllngton, of Philadelphia, then out-
lined tba oDjeat of the convention, which la
to form a national assembly of snoemskers
in order to aolldlfy tbe Interests of the oraff.
The convention was then declared opened.

MIVHAML itarirt '. Aorie.
The National Lmio. Member, of Dublin

Think B Made a Mistake.
London, June?. At tbe fortnightly meet-

ing el tbe National League held y at
Dublin there was a consensus or opinion that
Michael Davltt was exceedingly unwise In
exciting tbe people et Bodvke to resist the
lata evictions. In tbe opinion of moat of
the league member i he has offended a great
many and baa given a aet back to
the Irish cause by his Inflammatory speeches.
At tbe same meeting Harrington announced
that he waa engaged in organizing a council
for the purpose of counteracting the etleo
of these speeches. The purpose el tbe council
waa to aee tbe tenants who were likely to be
evicted and implore them not to
offer aunb resistance as tbey had to
tba bailiffs and not at any hazard
allow anything to drive tbem to act
el violence, This policy would be a good
anawer to tbe Britishers. In support of his
position Harrington quoted in full tbe clos-

ing words el Parnell'a speech In the House
of Parliament, wbiob waa delivered on the
night on which the coercion bill wm Intro-
duced.

Boiling Water For Kvlellon Offloer.
DuiiMN, June 7. Tbe eviction are still

going on at Bodyke, and the villager, In-

spired by Davltt'a words or last week,
are making every resistance In their
power. The sheriff to-d- ay made an-

other attempt on MoXamara'a home and
succeeded In putting him out The latter
defended his house vigorously, throwing bet
water on the bailiffs and otherwise prevent-
ing the officers. A bole waa soon made in
tbe wall, and despite tha boiling water aa
entrance waa effected. A policeman wbo
bad been aiding Col. Callahan, waa tba first
to enter tbe bouae.

A man named Murphy waa arrested after
a considerable atruggla. Ha restated strenu-
ously. Ha waa finally captured and taken
away under guard.

m
Leave Maw York for Baltimore.

Naw York, Juno 7. Cardinal Gibbon
started for Baltimore y on tbe Pennsyl-
vania train leaving Jersey City at 10.lt a. m ,

tie waa accompanied by bla secretary, father
Donahue, Blabop Moore, of Ht Auguatlna,
Fla,, Major Kellsy, Father RlordCa of thla
olty, Mgr. MoMenua et Baltimore, and the
other atembersot the delegeUoa from BalU

mora aad Waahlagtoa that same bora to wel-ooa- te

Warn, aumber of oiergymea from
talasatr aa aTaaoktya mnaaajafl at tha

rtS ,

WtttBBB MtOLtABB AW BOVB.
A tawyer ea the U Case aa Taiaas

aisaetvieee,
CntcAoo, Jnne 7. A special to tba Xews

from Washington says: The lndkattoaa are
that tha bills of tba government counsel la
the telephone anlta will prove
as startling aa thoae that ware filed by tba
lawyets engaged on tha Part of tha aravar- r-

mont m me Niar route trials. Then are six
lawyera engaged on the part of tbe govern- -
mom, mciuoing rnurman, or Ohio Lowery,
of New York : Ooode, of Virginia, and
Chandler, Hnnlon and Whitman, et Wash-
ington. Up to tha present time these gentle-me-n

have received from the government far
feee and expenses a total or about 160,000
It la estimated by the accounting ofuoers of
the treasury that the total amonnt of the
bills before tbe suit are brought to a close
will be at least 1130,000, Judge Lowery baa
thua far valued bla time at 115 an hour for
every one el the twenty-fou- r of each day
since hlaemploymentbegen. Mr.Goodeha
received aa much ter his counsel and advice
in tbla case aa a year'a aalary aa solicitor
general. The average compensation of eachet the lawyera employed bas been about
(7,000 to date and the suit are scarcely
begun.

On Trial for Mordsr.
YomcviLLE, 1IL, June 7. Tbe circuit

court el thla county la now engaged In the
trial of Catherine Hhoger-Kran- tx and her
nuarjana, rranz Krantz, jointly indicted by
tba grand Jury of Kane oounty, upon the
charge of producing tbe death of Frederick
Shoger, a former husband of Mra. Krantz, by
administering to him poison, placed in beer
and given him while he was alok. Fred.
Shoger and Catharine bl wife, now Mrs.
Krsnlz, had lived together for many yeara at
Aurora, and were the parents et seven chil-
dren. Krantz came thereto board and Sho-
ger abortly died and very aoon arterward the
widow married tbe boarder. Suaplcion was
aroused, the body was exhumed and poison
being tound in tbe stomach, the pair were
arrested. All the children have given cir-
cumstantial evidence tending to convict the
mother.

Crop HalT.rina In Minnesota and towa
Owatonna, Minn., June 7. Unless rain

falls very soon the wheat crop In tbla county
will be very light The stand Is not so good
aa last year and tha chinch bug has begun bis
ravages In many fields. Corn la looking
nicely, but needs rain to make a rapid, growth.
Cattle are not in good condition. Tbe grass
Is tougb, the heat extreme and tbe UIcb are
numerous; All fruit Is almost a failure.

Foht Dedoe, la , June 7. Tbe drought of
fifteen months, without a aoaklng rain, con-
tinues. Grass and hay are gone. Cattle are
being fed on the acorcbed meadow. A rain
wonld aave one-tblr- of the crop.

33 Car and a Knglnaa Dtrojd.
8HKI.U v.Ohio, June 7. Atthe croaslngof

tbe Baltimore & Ohio and Cleveland, Colum-
bus, Cincinnati A: Indlanapolle railroads here,
laat night about 11 o'clock a freight on tbe
former ran Into a passenger freight on tbe
latter. Twenty-fiv- e cars and two englnea
were demolished, causing a lose el 175,00a,
Engineer Lyons, of tbe Baltimore &, Ohio,
wbo Uvea at Newark, Ohio, was fatally In-

jured. Tbe Baltimore it Ohio train had
broken In two and the engineer waa trying
to prevent a collision between tbe two sec-
tions when the accident occurred.

Hanged aa Innocent Man.
Jasi'ek, Ind.( June 7. All the reports

heretofore published of tbe Perry county
lynching hare been grossly exaggerated and
untrue. The child reported to have been
outraged la a big strapping woman of 21
years, weighing 150 pounds or mora The
man, Clay Davis, charged with the crime, is
a small man. Tbe woman waa not aeriously
Injured. Jobn Davis, wbo was banged, was
innocent of any participation In the reported
outrage. The men wbo did tbe banging
were ten in number, masked and bad tbelr
coat turned inside out

Woman BafrrsgUt Bco.it. mi Pollock.
New York, June 7. The women'a suff-

rage committee last night gave a reception to
Miaa Pollock, who waa aworn Into office aa
commissioner of deeds yesterday. Mra. Kate
Palmer Stearns presided. Resolutions were
passed thanking the aldermen for making
the appointment; disapproving Governor
Foraker'a course in revoking Mrs. D. 8.
Gregory's commission aa a notary public be-
cause of ber aex and requesting him to rein-
state her.

Beailt of Mi, rareooa' Mlaelon.
Coi.umhl's, Ohio, June 7. A lodge of

bloodthirsty Anarchists has been discovered
in this city. It numbers ninety men and
women and aome of tbe circulars are of tbe
moat revolutionary character. Tbe organiza-
tion date back from tbe visit of Mrs. Parson a
laat March. Their work In this, aa In other
cities, 1 carried on wtlb the greatest secresy
and It Is a difficult matter to locate their
place et meeting or to learn much about their
work.

ItaMla'. PropoaaL
London, June?. It la atatedthat Russia

has finally determined, In view et the neoea-alt- y

ter doing aomethlng In the preaent
aspect et tbe Bulgarian attuatloo, to negotiate
with the powers ter tbe election or a tempo-
rary prince or Bulgaria pending tbe final set-
tlement et tbe Balkan queatlon, but it la not
likely that the power will accept this pro.
poaaL

Fired by rrtcll.n,
Fostoria, O , June 7. Tbe mammoth

llourlng mill of Frltger it Noble was
by tire about 11 o'clock last night.

At a quarter et one o'clock tbe brick walls
fell in and tbe building was a total wreck.
Tbe Are is supposed to have originated Irorn
frlotlon of machinery. Total lota about
122,000 ; Insurance about 17,000.

Mr. Oveoran 'CbMrfal end Ha Worn,"
Was;miito.v, June 7. Mr, Coroonm'a

pbyslclsna this morning pronounce tba con-

dition of tbe patient as "cheerful and ao
worse." Mr. Corcoren'a Intellect la dear aad
be freely oonveraea with bla attendaata ea
current affairs.

Opposed to sjtg
St. Louis, June 7. Tba purchasing com-

mittee el the Wabaab baa aanouaoad that It
will protest In court against tba paymaat of
tbe big feaa recently allowed tba reoelvera.
Tba fees ware 1112,600 eaob, wblcb tba pur-obaal-

committee considers extravagant and
aa without precedent

m

Will rtteb for Chicago,
San Francisco, June 7. Van Ualtren,

the pitcher, set all rumura at rest last night,
try positively assuring tbe United rreas ua
be will start for Chicago June 9u,io piay wiw
tbe Chicago nine. Tbla to bla nnal daolatoa.

The Bonne's OMMraagbt e Ksew,
Paris, June7.-T- he ayndloof tba booraa

letter corroborating M. Danielbaa published a
Wilson's asaarOoa that be bad at ao time d

In paculatloa la thebauree aad da
nounclog reporta to the contrary aa falaa,

Hall a Million Mas.
San Francisco, Juno 7. A special to tba

Call from Nogele aaya: Newa baa been
received here that tha copper red ucUoa worka
of tba Compagaw Zolo, at Baata Roaalla,aava
been partly destroyed by tire. Loaa, 1600,000.

Woo tbe jabuse ea.
London, Jum 7,-- Tae rata tar tha JaMlaa

taaww rw w4sw e,wa aw
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$h:
rnii.ADtu.PBtA, June 7. Taa,

Calf baa tba following t A tarribta
occurred at Chester, IS milt
city, thla morning, by which twatv i

were allied or Injured. A freight!
the Baltimore fe Ohio railroad waa'i
oars In front el themaanlficaatataalaaii
lyerected at that place, and a aaaaaat (

peopie were inside and on the Jawaiting their train, when tha
mentioned exploded with tremeadoaame explosion waa what la knowa aa
one, aomethlng that rarelv hanneaa.
accidentaofthektnd being by tha btaWBa
out et the front or end et the boiler. TM

iauun was completely demolished, MaBf '

leveled to the ground, and a large taMe '
waa carried four square by tha lata";
oi ine explosion. Aa far aa aMi--
we .muow, we kiiiou ana woaaaaa;t.
will number 12, The engineer mlraculoaaly '
escaped without Injury, and the fireman waa $M
slightly hurt Telegraph Operator Murphy ,ijpj

wuij iirjuim, Maim, waamr. jsea -
Jamln, the agent George Hohofield. boaa'lV'ir'y
painter, waa ao badly mangled tbatbawUl.F.t-- J

probably die. &J.. ., g
ivnrinuvurnr. a

n-- t t7! -

Th.niill.ll... -- .. .... . a- - k. .
--- .- ....... duww AiMHira in warn arov h ,&

the Ld. ; S:

Forty air vsohta were antiimti tnr .r.
resattn nf the Atlanlln Vuht ..ink A.i'vo -- - w.b vuw .U !. . -
Th- - f (i..u m .1.1. ..... - an r..ry.. .ui- - ui wm ouuggio lur fi,uw woreawf.
el prlzea and glory will be the llangular',
duel between tbe Galatea, Prlscllla aatttUl
Atlantln anrt the flrat ml a ff l-- . .... at

live merlta of Mr. J. Roger Maxwell's wooaam r SJ
ioop, ine shamrock, and Mr. C. Oliver V---

iteiin'a steel iiurgesa model, tba Tltenla. &
ort WADSwoRTir, N. Y June 7. 10ie '. J

a. M. The weather this morning Is notof taa"-V--;3

aina toai is encouraging lor yachtsmen. Tba.
wind Is very light, rcarcely three miles Im'1
hour, and there la ao much haze that vary ,?

little can be seen from here. Tha fleet la i,J
gathered In front of the club house at Bay Vitli
RlrifrflL anil nan hA uun Hlmlw wadi

the start T here are 40 entries, but tha lata. V"i
eat centres In the contest between thaHhaa! 0 'S

rook and Tltanla, both almost untried, eatt j
tbe English Galatea and tbe Prlscllla aad
Atlantic ,.- --

a . a..... .1 M.IA & H'.Uw KUW aWHtOU OUUUfc llitUk UU. IW ) .?-

nftunt nl thn fAiy itnnlit nnl ha ImMtl V. F. a. m . . ."V- -, , J
1230 The Shamrock la leading tha TltaaJa

niifcuiT BaUU uuiuiug IUO arrirHJlllas ist A: V.

lavntlo now hai long leaui, aad from ib ..
he l.j over It U evident that e&e htm elMIV

fctautaaia. frlkA I - 4 Wmnmt mrt ... lea - .
sv2-a7.- iUTJ Wf S1IU UaWal IIBBUVUVIa BMIb aWJ ssVWW ,. v
about 15 miles an boar. .? ,,

Mr. Thatlr..mAl. .ataaaaaeu ItnntJ K. aa 1t e
.h-- t aw uuauitvu. I' away j ta uuuj a aaw a

Cinderella, XU ; PrlscllisT"
lalde, 137 ; Galatea, 139 ; TltanlaT
Fanny, 1:42. Atlantlo passed buoy 5 at 1MT

The yacht Atlantlo rounded the llahtalsla h-

and tacked to port at 2:4 IK. V ,

Ft. Wardsworth. Shamrock rounded $'
Sandy Hook light 2:50. X

Ft Wads. Prisollla ronnded S
o'clock ; Galatea 3:02, as they rounded i i

the lightship both set tbelr kites and tba 4
Galatea made a gallant effort to overhaul taa 9
Iron boat and at 3:00 sbe apparently passed
her to windward. A

Dynamite for UlTanslv Ksgrots.
Nicnor.AsviLt,i:, Ky., June 7; The

grocery of George Mason, colored, wssVlowa
to atoms at 3 o'clock this morning by a dynr-mltebo-

Mason and hi family lived la
the upper part of tbe building, but mlraea--'
loualy cacaped unhurt A long existing
enmity between tbe suspected persona aa.
Maaen and other colored cltlzena is under--v

fwt tn hA the AtnH nrtha miImm nM tka
Ant of May laat an attempt wasmadeto blow J&M
uu hid vi v uuiiuwia wiui uroBmu. bid saa 4"v.
Urea which devastated thla city last wwtar &i
were of incendiary origin. There U no doubt v!ilh.t .11 lhaw nntMiM. a... U.IJ .. a...
hatred of certain coraona toward tha coliwe ;.!
citirsns. uitherto no direct attache
made on negroes, although they have
rep-sHo- wsrnea 10 leave, Maaen in panic Xfqk
lar bavins' been threatened with riaath J3J3

"
so nn.iv. iwaiiai uionoaa. ,

-- . . . . . .'nAmii.iuiu.i, rfunn . aix nun
dred Catholics left Washington this morning
to take part In the reception of Cardinal Gib.
I t D.I.I a .til . ...- - ,M'uuuo, tu aaiuiuum, uiw autornuuu. ui uses Va
number, nrobablv a third o-- from thai Ynnata.? .!
Catbollca' Friend aoclety, and tba CarreUi'Cj.
Institute. Twenty.five of the Knighta of bV& '!coiumoiciii, aiso attena, ana st Matthew;?!
Institute is largely represented. A laraa ,c
Huuiuoc ui ui. viaggj iuu uuiuy proiulBBSH S"
Cathollo gentlemen accompanied the oraaav.
Izatlona. Tbe Young Catholic' Friend aa
cletylead tbe Washington delegation, aad
will march immediately behind tha Balti-
more aoclety of the aame name.

a.
O'Brien's Course Approved.

New York, June 7. Editor O'Brien re-
ceived tbe following cablegram y :

Tbe executive committee or tbe iatioaal.,;u
League In Ireland in meeting aaaemblost,l
heartily approve your action in aanla.'.'mTP."Iriah Question free from American
Ireland'a cauae anneals, to American lova
nrilhartT without distinction nf nortv aiyfi
we feel convinced no alncere friend wtUft??
wish to Involve that sacred oanaa ta
that may delay or hinder Its auootaa, ' ' 'M

HABBUaTOW. 'JfM
Tbs Fight Lasted aa Boar. 'Ji$

Providence, June 7. Al Jaataa. of lata Vm
olty, and Jobn Barnes, of Pawtaoket, mlddle-'-i'
--maIdM". fanarht tA m Hntafe faa . 1. a. &"" I --a - an a, aa MW
Pontleo tbla morning for a puree et 1200.
Janaen la pretty well knowa In sporUngdr-- ,. fe
ales, but Barnaa la aa Eagllshman with only
a record la tba old country, Tho flabt ?,..- - .. . r. ... .. .o-,-
laatea an nour ana narnaa ia taa iota roaad 4
gave up.

Big ire la aa Oble Towa.
Batavia, O., June 7. A oonUsgraUoa.taa-if- r

largeat and most destructive In the falalaryaf pM
Batavia, waa that wblcb this monuaat,.
o'clock totally destroyed tbe hardware
Lemuel Teaaedale and the large livery i
et Georae Griffin. Tbe loaa ta testate!
mooo ; inaurance, 10,600, ' 'ftcH'il

a ll I II miiMhSIS
" Zb'M

baa ordered th.NortbA tU tat l- -l pmfA
- -..-- ..--- --- .toeedWHewimvaw.vi---- .,

--i.t is. dtlnaiW)ai of the aala ,

Uld Owolail "-- --a.- - y ,

dtan and atJlora' moaaaieat ea June 17, ;!J
a

larsurlrtusU. (
Washihotow, Jttae7.-T- be atata ojrt-y- tl

meat ta tmformea laat Kuasia aaa rataaa Htv a-- j

portdultaaoa Iron aad etesl, aaa aua
taraaoftiioNmata-Aorawib- eaaa

To rrsvsat apraac el Tallew 4eaw. S,' J
Waui-oto.- h, Jaaa 7. Taa

tal asrvloe la laforaaad taal rigM ai
baa bean eatabllsbed at Tampa, FlerM .:
along tba ootat, re are oaaajaaa aar
nftaaa days, aad dBHIMlBHWBa)j

I v
Wee the rrteee ef Wales giabsa. .

t-r- J!
Loaootr, Jaaa 7. Ia aaa Aaaotraaaat

tbePrinoool Walaa awata was warn aw
Kara vut aaaa w asaaaai aw

"
?--.

Loanea, Jaa


